Marley & Me
A young husband and wife buy a puppy and ca li him Marley
M ar ley get s bigger and bigger, and he is not an easy dog. H e eats
everything. He bre aks things. H e doesn't listen. But he love s John
an d Jenny and they love him. Is thls really th e story of the wo rld's
w orst dog)
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Introduction
A dog im'f infeyesfed in.f(m ((lYS or big ll<nlses or e:>"]Jensive clotht's.
Gille a do,,,! yOllr love, and he will give you his.
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and lWe 15 about a dog, but it is also about a
and their love for their dog, Marley. John Grogan and his
Jenny, are young and in love. They have good jobs on
newspapers. Then, one day, they go out and blly a pllppy.
From that day, their lives are never the same again.
Marley 1S not an easy dog. He isn't obedient and he doesn't
listen. He pushes things otT tables with his strong, heavy tail,
and he eats everything-t1owers, pens, and bottle tops. lie goes
crazy in thunderstorms, and he breaks things in the home.
But life with Marley is never boring. Many funny things happen
when he is there. And, most important, he brings
lot oflove. He helps them understand the important
The story follows Marley's lifè from a puppy to an old dog.
In that rime, we See many changes, not only in Marley but in
the family, too. At the start, John and Jenny are living in a busy
in Florida. Thirteen years later, they have three children
and are living a qllieter life in Pennsylvania.
John Grogan worked on newspapers tor more than twenty
Bve years. When he wrote fi..mny stories about Marley, readers
wrote to him about their love for their dogs-and their
problems, too. Later, John made his stories into a book,
& Aie. Then, in 2009, a film company made a movie
of the book, with Jennitèr Aniston and Owen Wilson. Now
people around the world are enjoying the story of "the world's
worst dog." You can Bnd out more about John Grogan-and
his dogs-on www.johngroganbooks.com.
IV

Chapter 1 The New Puppy
My llame is John Grogan and 1 love dogs. Wlien 1 was ten
years old, my father gave me my first dog. 1 called him Shaun.
Shaun was my best friend. He went everywhere with me
and he was very obedient. When l cal1ed hi111, he came to me.
He played with me and he walked next to me withollt a kash.
In the car, he sat next to me quietly.
After many years, Shaun died. He was fourteen years old.
that tî111e, 1 wasn't a boy; l was a man. l had my firstjob.
Shaun was a great dog, J wanted to get another dog, but it
hac! to be as wonderful as Shaun.

•

S0111e years
J l110ved tn Florida anc! married
Jenny
and [ had jobs
newspapers. Wc were very
We were
young and in love, and litè was wonderful.
One day, 1 bought a plant for Jenny. It was very large, with
bealltiflll white flowers. .fenny loved it-maybe too much. Every
day, she gave it water. In the end, the plant got sick and died.
S0111e days later, 1 woke up early. Jenny wasn't in bed.
found her at the table with a newspaper. She had a red pen in
her hand .

.

" 1 said, "what are you doing?"
She showed me the ncwspaper. It was open at a page
"Look at this, John," she said.
1 saw an ad with a big red line under it:
Beautifiû Labrador* puppies. Five wceks old.
"1 can't forget about that plant," Jenny said. "Why couldn't

* Labrador: a kind
brown. and

good pets.

La bradors are

black, yellow, or dark

.A:

1 look after a plant? 1 only had to give it water, but 1 killed
it." She looked sad, but then she smiled. "1 can't look after a
plant, but maybe 1 can look after a dog. And later, maybe 1'11
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be ready for a baby."
1 thought about that. Jenny and 1 wanted to have children
one day, but we loved dogs, too. Our little house was a good
place for a dog. We lived near a park and near a beach. And the
house had a big yard with lots of trees.
"OK," 1 said. 1 put my arms around Jenny. "Let's get a dog."
So some days later, we drove to the address in the ad.
The house was in the middle of some woods. A woman
came to the door and there was a beautiful yellow Labrador
with her.
'Tm Lori," said the woman. "And this is Lily. She's the
puppies' mother."
"Where's the father?" 1 asked.
"Oh," said Lori. "Sammy Boy? He's-er-around here
somewhere." Then she said quickly, "Do you want to see the

Jenny, and she held him, too.
"1 think he likes us," 1 said.
We paid Lori for him.
"Come back for him in three weeks," she said. "He'll be
eight weeks old, so you can take him then."
W e thanked Lori and said goodbye. On our way to the car,
1 put my arm aroundJenny.
"Isn't it wonderful?" 1 said. "We got our dog."
"Yes," she said. "1 can't wait to bring him home."
Suddenly, we heard a loud noise in the woods. Something
ran out of the trees-something large and yellow. It was a
big Labrador. But this dog was very different from Lily. This
dog was wild and dirty. It had a crazy look in its eyes. It ran
quickly past us, and around the back of the house.
"1 think," 1 said slowly, "that's Dad."

•

that puppy for $350."
1 stood up and turned away from the puppies. Then 1 turned
back quickly and shouted loudly. The other puppies ran away.
But the little puppy ran to me and climbed over my shoes.
"That's our puppy," Jenny laughed.
1 held him in front of my face. 1 looked at him and he
looked at me. He had very large brown eyes. 1 gave him to

Jenny and 1 tried to think of a name for our puppy, but each of
us liked different names.
One morning, we heard a song by Bob Marley, the
Jamaican singer, on the radio. Bob Marley was dead, buf
people played his music everywhere in Florida. Jenny and 1
liked his music, too.
Suddenly, at the same time, we shouted, "Marley!"
"That's it!" 1 cried. "That's his name. Marley!" Jenny smiled.
Some days later, Jenny's sister called her from Boston.
"We're visiting Disney World next week with the children,"
she said. "Would you like to come with us?"
Jenny wanted to go to Disney World very much. "But 1
won't be here when Marley comes home," she said.
"That's OK," 1 said. ''1'11 go and get Marley."
A week later, Jenny left for Orlando. That evening after work,
1 drove to Lori's house. Marley was a very large puppy now.

2
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puppies?"
Lori took us into a room behind the kitchen. There were
a lot of newspapers on the floor, and a large box by the wall.
ln the box were nine yellow puppies.
"Oh!" cried Jenny. "Aren't they beautiful?"
We sat on the floor with the puppies. One little puppy really
liked us. He climbed up our shirts and looked into our eyes.
"The puppies are $375 each," said Lori. "But you can have

---,:;:-;;-

" He e:tts a lot," s~lid Lori .
"Are yo u read y fo r your n ew hOJll e, Marle y) " [ s,lido 1 used
his naIlle to r the first time ~lIId it fclt r ig ht.
Marley SJt ne x t to Ille ln th e ca r. H e tri l' d to cli1l1 b
but

l'Kil

ti1l1 e, he tt'Il back

0 11

0 11

Ill e,

thl' tl oo r. In th e e nd, h e c1 illlb ed

up am! s:t t 0 11 Ill e. H e w agged his t,li l happil y.
Wh e n we got hOllle, 1 took ofT hi s le:tsh. M arle y b e gan to
slliff. H e w ent aro und th e ho use ,1Ile! slliffed eve r y thin g. Th ell
he sat b:1 c k and looked ;1t Ill e w ith hi s large brow ll eyes.
[ could read M arl ey's th o u g hts: nlis plan' is ,~r(,l1l. Bill IP/l cre
I1fC 11'1 )' brollrcrs

11/111

siSlcrs?

1 too k M arl ey to th e garage , Ilex t to the h o use . It w as a
w :trl11 , ciry roo l11.
" Marley," 1 saie.! . " This is yo ur roo lll now."
1 put SOllle newspape rs e! ow n o n th e floor. 1 put so m e
pLl y thin gs down, too . Th e ll 1 put SO lll e wate r in a b owl and
Ill:tde a b e d fro 1l1 J L1rge box.
"You're going to sk e p here," 1 s:tid . 1 put Marley into th e box.

i\!larl l'J' ,ricd

H e looked SJdly up at me . 1 we nt back inco the ho use :tnd closed
th e d oor. 1 sroo d :111C!listened. [ cou Id he,lr nothin g. Th e n 1 he,l rd
Wh e ll 1 o pe ne d th e door again , Marley sto ppe d cr y in g . [
do or. Marley sta rted to cr y ag;lÎn.
1 w :ts very tired , so 1 w e nt to m y b edro01l1. l'v1 y bedrooll1
w asn't ne ar the g;Jra ge, but 1 co uld he,n M:trl ey's cries . 1 tèlt
sorr y fo r him. His fa11lily w ,1 sn't there.
Afte r 1 go t into be d , 1 li ste ned to Marl ey's cric s fo r h:tlf
a n ho ur. Th e Il 1 go t up and we nt bac k to th e garage. M :t rle y
sto pp e e! c r y ill g and w;lgge d hi s LlÎ!. 1 cJrried hi s box illto l11 y
be clro ol11 J lle! put it o n th e fJ oo r Il ex t to 111y b ed . Th e n 1 got
into becl :1llcl put l11 y hane! cl ow n into th e box.
S0111 e minutes Iate r, Marley w as ask e p. 1 slept , to o.

4
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Chapter 2 Life with Marley

,1 cr Y-Jnd then ;Jll o th e r c ry. The crics got 10 1lde r alld 101lde r.
petted hilll fo r S0 lll e tilll e. The ll 1 le ft :t g:111l a nd c10se d th e

10

Fo r the Il ex t tlue e d ,lYS, 1 pbyed \Vith Marley. 1 lay

0 11

the

fl oo r and he c1imbed o n m e . H e foll owed m e eve ry-\v here, :t nd
h e tried to chew on ever yth in g .
Whell Je llll Y Clllle bJck fr o m Disney World, she pl.l ye d with
M:trl ey, too. She held him and pette d 11l11l. She got L1p ill th e
nig ht and to ok hi111 o lltsid e. l'v1ost o f ~J ll, sh e gave hilll fo oe!.
M ,ldey ate threc hrge bowl s of puppy ((lOci eve ry chy. H e got
bi gge r ;111 th e tim e. His hea d :t ncl his
his t;li1

W;IS

tlllck ,lnd

h e~lVy.

P ;I\NS

\"v'e re very large, ami

WhCll hc w aggee! hi s uil, h e PLlshed

eve rythlil g o mo th e n o or-m,lgnill es

~ll1d

gla sses, and pho tos .

M:trley loved to g r~lb thill gs a nd ho ld th e m in his n lO Llth H e
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"He eats a lot," said Lori.
"Are yOll ready for your new home, Marley?" 1 said. 1 used
time and it felt right.
his name for the
Marley sat next to me in the car. He tried to climb on me,
but each
he fell back on the nOOf. In the end, he climbed
up and sat on me. He
his tail happily.
W hen we
1 took off his leash. Marley began to
sniff. He went around the home and sniffed everything. Then
he sat back and looked at me with his large brown eyes.
read
thoughts: This place is Rreaf. But !l'llt're
are my brothers mut sisters?
to the garage, next to the house. It was a
warm, dry roorn.
" 1 said. "TI}is is your room now.
sorne
sorne newspapers down on the noor.
and
playthings down, too. Then 1 put some water in a
made a bed from a large box.
"You're going to sleep here," 1 sait!. 1 put Marley into the box.
He looked sacHy up at me. 1 went back into the house and c10sed
the door. 1 stood and listened. 1 couId hear nothing. Then 1
a
then another cry. The cries got ]ouder and louder.
When 1 opened the door again, Marley stopped
petted hirn for somc time. Then 1 left again and c10sed the
door. Marley started to cry again.
1 was very tired, 50 1 went to my bedroo11l. My bedroo111
waslÙ near the garage, but 1 could hear Marley's crics. 1 felt
sorry for him. His family wasn't there.
After 1 got into bed, 1 listened to Marley's cries for half
au hour. Then 1 got up and went back to the garage. Marley
and wagged his taiL 1 carried his box into my
it on the floor next to 111y bed. Then 1
bedroom and
my hand down into the box.
into bed and
too.
was asleeo. 1
Sorne minutes

4

tried to understand us.

Chapter 2 Life with Marley
For the next three days, l played with
the
tloor and he climbed on me. He followed me
and
he tried to chew on everything.
When Jenny came back from Disney World,
Marley, too. She held him and petted him.
night and took him outside. Most of aU, she gave
He
Marley ate three large bowls of puppy food every
bigger all the time. His head and his paws were very
and
his ta il was thick and heavy. When he
his
he pu shed
everything onto the noor-magazines and
and photos.
Marley loved to grab th ings and hold them in his rnouth. He
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grabbed things From the floor and From the dining-room table.
He grabbed shoes, pens, bottle tops, and many other things.
"AlI right, what have you got this time?" l asked. When l
opened his mouth, l always found something new imide.
Every morning, l took Marley for a walk on the beach.
Then 1 put him in the garage with a bowl of water and S0l1le
playthings. After that, l went to work. l always said, "Be a
good boy, Marley!" Jenny came home at lunchtime and gave
hirn
In the evenings, we took Marley down to the beach again.
But our walks weren't easy. Marley ran in front of us and pulled
on his leash. We pulled him back, then he pulled us again. He
went this way and that way, and he sniffed everything.
We tried to teach Marley, "Corne! Stay! Sit! Down! No!"
But he didn't listen to us. He wasn't obedient. He was like an
excited child. But every day he got bigger and stronger.
"1 killed the plant, but l'm good with Marley," Jenny said
happily,
One day, Jenny invited a friend to our house. Her friend
brought her old dog, Buddy, with her. Buddy and Marley ran
and played. Then they were tired, so they by down in the yard.
SOl1le days later, Jenny was with Marley when she said,
"Come and look at this, John!"
l looked, and r saw something small and black in Marley's fur.
"Oh, no!" l said. "Marley has fleas."
They were on his paws, inside his ears, and under his tail.
"Buddy had fleas and he gave thern to Marley," said
Jenny angrily.
ran out and got into her car. Half an hour later, she carne
back with bags of chel1licals. First, she washed Marley's fur with
the chernicals. Then she put him in the garage and cleaned the
house carefully. l cleaned the yard. Every day after that. we
looked in Marley's fur, but we couldn't see any more fleas.

Sorne weeks later, Jenny said, "John, l'rn going to have a baby!"
"That's wonderful," l said. l was very happy. We were
for a baby now.
Then Jenny said, "But will those chemicals be a problern?"
"What chemicals?" 1 asked. "What do you rnean?"
"Don't you remember? 1 used very strong chemicals when
Marley had fleas. They can't be good for a baby," she said.
She talked to her doctor about the chemicals.
"lt's aIl right, Jenny," he said. "Everything will be OK."
Jenny got up early every day and took Marley for a walk.
She ate lots of fruits and vegetables. After ten weeks, she and l
saw the doctor again.
"Would you like to see your baby?" he asked.
"Yes, please," we said. We felt very excited.
The doctor took us into a room at the back and Jenny lay
down. He moved something over Jenny. On a machine next
to him, we could see something like a small gray bag. But we
couldn't see a baby inside.
"Is there anything in there?" asked Jenny.
After a time, the doctor said quietly, 'Tm very sarry, Jenny.
Your baby's dead."
l felt sick. r sat and held Jenny's hand. We didn't say
anything for a long time. When the doctor left, l put my arms
around my wire. Later, l took her home. She was very quiet in
the car. Ber eyes were red, but she didn't cry.
Back home, Jenny went into the dining-rool11 and sat down
quietly on a chair. 1 got Marley from the garage. He was very
excited. He jumped up and wagged his tail. He wanted to play .
"Not today, Marley," l said sadly.
Marley ran into the yard. He carne back into the bouse
and drank water from his bowl. Then he ran into the dining
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"No," said the teacher. "A dog can
have one boss."
"OK," said Jenny. ''1'11 do it."
The other dogs sat quietly in a tine. Jenny took Marlev to
his place. 1 stood and watched.
Suddenly, Marley saw another dog at the end of the line.
That dog looked interesting! Ile started to pull Jenny. She tried
ta stop him, but she couldn't. Marley was stronger than
sa he pu lIed her to the other dog. Then he sniffed around iL
"That dog thinks he'" the boss," said the teacher
started to teach the c1ass "Sit!" and "Down!".
"Sit!" Jenny told Marley. But Marlev didn't want ta sÎt. He
jumped up and put his paws on
After the class, the teacher said, "You have to be strong with
that animal. You're the boss. Show him
When we got home, Jenny said, "YOH can take Marley to
the class next week."
The next
Marley and 1 went back to the c1ass.
Jenny stayed at home. In the car, 1 said to Marley, ''l'm the
boss! You're not the boss-l'm the boss! Do yon understand?"
But Marley only Iooked at me and wagged his tail. Then he
tried to chew Iny hands.
ln this lesson, the dogs had to walk quietly next to us. It was a
very important
for Marley. When he went for a walk with
and me, he always pulled us. The teacher gave us chains.
"Put the chain over your dog's head," she said. "When he
pulls yon, PlIl1 him back with it. Tt will hurt him. so he'l1
stop
1 tried to put the chain over Marley's head but Marley, of
course, got very excited. A new game! He grabbed the chain
with his teeth. 1 tried
but each time, Marley grabbed it.
ln the end, 1 got the chain over Marley's he ad and started to
walk with him. When Marley pn11ed in front of me, 1 pulled
him back with the chain. But then he pulled away again.

room and 1 followed him. But at the door of the
1 stopped.
1 saw a wonderful thing.
stood quietly in front of
He put his big head on her
Jenny with his tail between his
eyes and made srnall cries.
legs. He looked at her with his
understands," 1 thought.
petted his head and put her
in his fur.
she
to cry. 1 went to them and put my arrns
around them. The three of us stayed there for a long time
Marley, and me.
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Chapter 3 The Obedience Class
Marley was six rnonths old, Dr. Jay, the animal doctor,
told us about an obedience class.
We loved Marley very much, but he wasn't an obedient dog.
Every day he
bigger and stronger, and he didn't listen to us.
He jurnped up on us. He grabbed things in the house :md chewed
them. When T bought flowers for Jenny, Marley ate them.
We met the teacher of the obedience class. She had a mld
face and she didn't smile.
"There are no bad dogs," she said, "but there are sorne very
weak people."
The class was every Tuesday evening. We put Marley into
the car and drove to the
class. When Marley saw the other
dogs, he
very excited. A party! He jumped out
the car.
1 ran after him, but 1 couldn't catch him. Marley sniffed l'very
dog before 1
his leash.
"Take that dog back to his place in the hne," said the
teacher. "Who is going to be his boss-you or your witè?"
"1 an1," 1 said.
tao," said

9

8
1
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Then Marley saw me. He started to run to me and he pulled
teacher after him. Marley was bigger and stronger than the
so she couIdn't stop him. She was very angry.
After class, the teacher said, "Your dog isn't ready for
this class. He's too young. You can bring him back in six or
eight months."
"Are you telling us that we have to Ieave the class?" l said.
"That's right," she said. "You have to leave."
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101'ed ta cheU! 011 !lis leash.
"Here," said the teacher. ''l'Il show you."
She took Marley's leash and started to walk with him.
pulIed the chain, and the teacher pulled him back. But
then Marley pulled the chain again. This new game was great!

Because Marley couldn't go back to the
l started to teach
him at home. But it was difficult. Marley wasn't a fast learner.
Wc had another problem with Marley. In Florida, there
were often thunderstorms. Marley was afraid of loud noises.
He went crazy in a storm. He brokc things and made
everything
After each storm, Marley quickly forgot about it. He was
happy aga in and wanted to play. But in the next storm, the
same thing happened. He was afraid, 50 he went crazy again.
Wc talked to Dr. Jay about the problem. Dr. Jay was young
and he understood dogs very well.
"What can wc do?" we asked. "When Marley gets crazy,
breaks things. One day, he'lI get hurt in a storm."
"Marley is seven months oId," said Dr. Jay. ''1'11 neuter
him. Then he won't get sa excited. He'lJ be a quieter,
happier dog."
l thought about that. "Oh," l said. "1 don't reallv know ... "
"Yes!" saidJenny. "That's a great idea!"
"Bring Marley here on your way ta work," said Dr. Jay. "It
doesn't take long. He'll be ready by the afternoon. You can get
him again on yom way home."
A week later, we took Marley to Dr. Jay. Marley ran from
the house and jumped into the car. He was very happy. He

11

to go out with
and me-his two bcst
drove and 1 sat ncxt to her with Marley. He pushed at
the window with his nose. He wanted to sniff outsidc the car.
1 opened the window and Marley put his nose outside.
"1 feel sorry f(1r Marley," 1 said to Jenny. Then 1 looked at
him. His front paws were out of the window.
"John," said Jenny, "what's Marley doing?
be
careful."
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'1Ie's fine," 1 saül. "He only wants to put his head outside."
Marley put his head out of the window. Then
front legs out, too. He tried to
on the
road. But the road was very
with cars.
"Hold him!"
tried to stop the car, but she couldn't. The other
cars drove around us very f:îst. It was very dangerous. Now
Marley's ti'ont paws were down on the road. He ran next to
the car. 1 grabbed him by his tail and Jenny stopped the car.
"Now what?" 1 shouted.
pull Marley back into the car. 1 couIdn't open
door. 1 couIdn't get my other arm out. And
were cars ail
around us. The other drivers looked at us
her door and
out of the car. She ran
around it and grabbed Marley. 1
my door and got out,
too. In the end, wc got Marley back into the car.
When we
to Dr. Jay's, 1 took Marley inside. He sniffed
everywhere, then he pushed over a table with magazines on it.
r gave Marley's !cash to Dr. Jay.
"Please neuter him as quickly as possible," 1 said. "Please."
That
when 1 took Marley
1 saw a
in him. He wasn't excited and crazy. He movcd quietlv and
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Chapter 4 Changes at Horne
Jenny and 1 worked hard at our jobs. Wc also worked hard at
home. So one evening 1 said, "Let's go on vacation,
The next day, 1 bought two airolane tickets. Thev were tOI'
a three-week vacation in Ireland.
are vve
asked
"We can leave him in the
" 1 said. "Somebody cm
him."
is a
dog," said Jcn ny. "That pcrson will have
to be kind but also strong. He or she will have to be his boss."
"1 know," 1 said. Then 1 had an idea. "Kathy loves animaIs."
Kathy worked in Illy ofTice. The next day, 1 asked her and she
said yeso Betàre
arrived, 1 wrote sorne notes for her about
Marley. There were six pages of notes. r showed Them to
"Did r
anvthine?" 1
read the notes, then she
ail
that. She worù want to stay with
But when
read the notes, she srnilcd. "Marley and 1
will be
" she said. "Have a great vacation."

•
Jenny and 1 had a wonderful vacation in Ircland. The weather
was fine and wann. We drove on small country roads and
walked by the ocean. At
we stayed in the hou ses of Irish
families. We fàrgot about our jobs in Florida.
When we arrived
Marley ran outside to us.
stood
at the door. She looked very tired. Hel' bag was next to her.
'Tm sorry," she said, "but Marley broke a lot of things in
He wasn't obedient and he didn't listen ta me."
We thanked Kathy, but she wanted to leave very quickly.
1 tllrned to Marley. "All right, Marley," 1 said. "Tomorrow
you're going to learn about obedience."
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The next l1lorning, Jenny and 1 went back ta work. But
first, 1 put the chain around Marley's neck and ta ok him for a
walk.

1 said. Marley sato
"OK, let's try that again," 1 said.
We surted to walk and Marley pulled me again. 1 made the
chain very short and pulled him back. It hurt him, but it was
the
way. Tn the
he learned his lesson. He walked next
to me and didn't pull me.
1 fdt very
"Good, Marley," 1 said. "l'ni the boss."
Some days later, Jenny called me at the office.
" she said. "1 went to see the doctor. l'm l!OllU! to
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This time,
and 1 were very cueful and we put away
cvery chemical in the
looked well. She
up earlv each
for a walk bv the
ocean. When we weIlt to the doctor, we saw our baby on
the lllachi ne.
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1 saw the end of a thin chain. "Oh, no!" 1 cried.
Marley, it's a1l
Come here now. Please give us the chain."
Dut Marley
looked at us. Suddenly, he threw his
head back.
"He's eating the chain!" criedJenny.
l opened his rnouth and pushed my hand down. But 1
couldn't find the chain.
"We'll have to wait," 1 said.
chain will go through
and come out in his poop."
gave Marley lots of fruit. Wc waitcd for three
fol1owed Marley cverywhere. Whcn he pooped. 1 lookcd t'Or
the chain. But it wasn't therc.
On the f(mrth dav. 1 found it. Aftcr 1 washed
it was very
dean. Tt had a beautiful shine.
"That's wonc1erful,"
said. "It shines better than before."
wore that chain t'Or years. Whell [ saw it,
thOllght of

•
Our ,on \\'as born in St. Ma ry's
calkd him Patrick, an Irish name.

111

Palm Beach. We

But 1 didn't
about Marley. 1 worked with him every
Marley was more obedient now, but he didn't listen to me
aIl the time. He came when 1 called him-sometimes.
ln our yard we had J fruit tree. Marley loved eating
but it \Vent through him quickly. His poop was everywhere in
the yard. He ate a lot of other
too.
went through
hil1\ and came out in his poop~-toys, pens, and bottle tops.
1 bought Jenny a beautiful chain fi)r her birthday. She
it and she put it around her neck. But 50111e hours later she
cried, "My chain! Where is it? Maybe 1 didn't put it on right."
"We didn't go outside," 1 said. "So it's here in the house."
We looked in every room, but we couldn't End the chain.
Suddenly Jenny said. "What's that in Marley's mouth?"

are going to
at home for
now,"
Jellny.
he won't like the changes."
1 brought
and Patrick home from the
Patrick
was aSleep and we put hirn on our bed. Then we went ta the
garage and brought Marley into the house. He füllowed
into the bedroom, but he didn't see Patrick on the bed.
Then Patrick made a small noise and Marley's cars went up.
rVhere dit! lltat noise comefrom?
Patrick made another noise. Marley held up a paw, and
and 1 watched him.
"What's Marley going to do?" 1 thought.
Marley jllmped up onto the bed. l pulled him back quickly
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and held him. Patrick's eyes werc very wide. But Marley didn't
want to hurt Patrick. He sniffed ail aroune!
Now Marley had a new best friene!. When he was near
he wasn't wild ane! crazy. At night, he sleot undcr
Patrick's

,.
1 ~

1 C

,\

Six 11l0nths la ter, Patrick started to move around. Marley lay
on the floor ane! Patrick climbed over him. Sometimes Patrick
pullee! Marley's fur. But Marley lay quietly and didn't move.
We were parents now ane! we were happy. We had our
wonderful baby. Wc had our dog. We had our house by the
ocean. Lite was gooe!.
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lvasn)t an obedient dog, but he was a/ways happy.

1
1
1

Then, when Patrick was nine 11l0nths old, Jenny saie!, 'Tm
to have another

Chapter 5 Difficult Days
bad things happenee! in our street.
in October, Jenny and r were in bed. Marley
on
floor next to me. Suddenly, J heard a cry-the cry of a
It carne from the street outside.
felt afraid, but 1 jumped out of bed. "Come with me,
Marley," r said.
John, e!on't go out there," saidJenny.
"CalI the police," 1 saie!. 'TIl be careful."
1 held Marlev bv the end of his chain. The
cried again.
We went outsie!e, and a man ran away down the street. Two
young men ran to l11e.
"Go and stay with the
" the y shouted. "Help her. We're
after the Inan."
1 l'an to the girl. She was rny neighbor's daughter, Lisa. She
was seventeen years old. Her shirt was red and wet.
"What happened?" 1 askee!.
"1 was in my car," she said. "A man got in and put his hand
over my 1110uth. He said, '[)on't make a noise!' But l did, and
he eut me with his knife."
1 hdd Lisa in rny anns. "It's going to be aH right," l said.
But 1 didn't rcally think that. Lisa's face was gray, and she was
very weak.
1 lookee! at Marley. He stood and looked down the street. He
looked strong ane! reae!y tor a fight. Nobody cou Id get past him.
Some minutes later the police arrived, with doctors, and
took Lisa away. A policeman askee! me questions. Tben l
went home with Marley.
Jenny met us at the door.
"Marley was a different dog tonight," 1 saie!. "Notbing can
hurt us when he's with us." 1 looked at Marley. "You did weIl
tonight, " 1 said.
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Lis,l didn't die. She got weil again. But 1 ncver

tint

•
when Jenny and 1 were În bed, she
"John, l
Pica se call the dactor."
\vl'Gng," 1 thought. ''lt's tao carly for the baby."
1 taok Jenny to the hospital.
"Your baby i5 too
" the doctor said ta her. "~Te have
to stop hi111 comillg out. You'lI have to stay in the hospital."
Jenny was in the hospital for twelve days. 1 st,lyed at home
with Patrick and Marley. 1 did the house\vork. 1 cooked and
washed clothes. In the evenÎngs, l was very tired.
1 could read his thoughts.

~J'

l dOl1'f Imdersta"d. H'hy doesll't}oll11 WilIlt to play !/lit" /Ile?
doesn't /te take meJlr walks? And where'sJclmy?
l didn't do things at home very weIl. 1 left the bathroOlll
door open ail the time. Marley lovecl to go i11to the bathroom,
and ta drink water from the shower.
One clay, 1 took Patrick on a visit to the hospitaL
"WhZlt did you do to Patrick?" Jenny asked.
"What do yOll mean?" 1 asked. "He's fille."
"Look at hi111," saidJenny.
l looked. His anns were În the lef!s ofhis
clothes!
Jenny called my aunt Anita. She also lived in HOl'ida, but in
a different tOWl1.
"Please can yOll look after John and Patrick," she said.
Two days later, Aunt Anita arrived. She did the housework
and everything at home was fine

•
When Jenny came
she had to stay ill bed ail
This
was a very ditTicult time for her. She couldn't cook or go for
l'

a walk. Worst of

she couldn't hold Patrick.
Marley brought his playthings i11to the bedroom and layon
the floor next to Jenny. He stayed there clay and night .
Aunt Anita had to go borne to her husband. So 1 bad to
look after the house again.
one day, when the doctor visited Jenny, he
"You
can get up now. The baby is bigger."
Jenny was very happy. She gat up and
with Patrick
and Marley. She started to do the housework.
The next day, we went to a Greek restaurant for lunch.
But suddenly, the baby started to come, so 1 took Jenny ta the
hospital. Then everythillg hJppened very quickly. One hOllr
later, l hdd l1Iy beautiful new son in 11ly arms.

•
and 1 had two S011S now, Patrick and Conor. One \V;]s
seventeen months old, and one was a bJby. We were very
\Vith our sons, but we were tired aIl the time. The babies woke
us every night. We couldrù ,leep f()r 1110re than twn hours.
Conor had problems with Jenny's milk. After he drank. he
was sick. So Jenny was very sad.
"What's wrong with me?" ,he said. "Conor doesrù like my
milk. Maybe 1'111 not a good 1110111."
She started to get angry quickly. She didn't get angry
with P"trick and Con or, but she was often angry \Vith
and me.
Marley could do nothing right. 1 bought a plant and
it in the yard. The next day, Marley pulled it out and ate it.
Theil he broke a door in the home. He went crazy when there
\Vas a thunderstonn .
Olle clay when l got home from work, 1 found Marley with
Jenny. Jenny was very, very angry.
"Why do you break everythillg?" she shouted. "You're a
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very bad
" Marley staad with his head down, and she hit
hi111 again and again.
1 went and grabbed Jen ny's a rms.
Hey! Hey!" 1 shouted. "Stop. Stopl"
1 looked into Jenny's face, but the look in her eyes was new
to me. Her t1ee was the face of a stranger.
"Get him out ofhere," she said. "Get him out ofhere 110W."
1 opened the front door and Marley ran outside. When 1
turned baek tor his leash, Jenny said, "You have to find Marley
a new hon1e."
1
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She couldn't mean it. She loved this dog. 1 walked out of the
door. Marley ran and jumped around. He wasn't hurt.
1 took Marley into the street and said, "Sit!" He sato 1 put his
chain over his head with the lea5h. Then 1 took him for a very
long walk. When wc got home, Marley was very tired.
1 took off Marley's leash and he ran to his bow1. The water
went everywhere on the Door. 1 cleaned it.
Jenny sat in a chair with Patrick and Conor. When 1 walked
past her, she said quietly, "1 want that dog to leave."

•

a puppy. He loved us and we loved him. He was OHr
1 took Marley back to the obedience class. A different
teacher was there now. This rime, things went better. 1
"Sitl" and Marley sat. 1 put the chain around his neck and
he walked quietly next to me. 1 said "Stay!" and he stayed. 1
walked away [rom him, but he didn't move. Then l turned and
saie!, "Come!" Marley ran quickly to Ille.
"Good boy, Marley," 1 said. "Good, good, good boy!"
At the end of the eight weeks, the teacher gave me a paper.
It said, "Marley did weIl in the obedience class."
1 was very happy. On the way home, 1 sang.
better. She
After this, a wonderful thing happened. Jenny
being sad, and was strong and happy. She was a good
mother to Patrick and Conor, and she was kind to Marley again.
She danced around the room with him. Sometimes at night, when
he was quiet, she by on the floor with hi111, her head on his neck.
"Jenny's here with us again," 1 thought. "That's greatl"

Chapter 6 Marley Makes a Movie

very sad. Marley was my friend and 1 loved hil11. 1 didn't
want to find a new home for him. But 1 also had a wifè and
two small children. 1 had to think about them.
1 talked to my friends and neighbors about Marley.
"Do you want a Labrador?" 1 asked. But nobody did.
1 looked in the newspapers. They were full of ads from
people with dogs, and a lot of the ads were for Labradors.
"These people paid a lot of money for their dogs," 1 thought.
"But now they're looking for new homes for them. Maybe
Labradors are too difficult-too big and
Marley wasn't an easy dog. He wasn't obedient and he
But we brought him to our home when he was

Jenny's friend Colleen worked for a film company. One day,
Colleen called Jenny.
in Florida,"
"My company is ma king a film about a
Can
1 come
she said. "They want picnues of a family home.
and take some pictures of your house?"
Colleen came and took photos of our home and the
children-and of Marley, too. She showed them to her boss,
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Bob Gosse.
S0l11C d,lYS later, Jenny called me at work.
"Bob Gosse is making a movie about a farnily with a dog,"
shc said excitedly. "So he's looking for a dog-a big, family
dog. He saw Colleen's photos and hc's interested in Marley."

1 said. "You lllean '" MJrley? Our Marley?"
The next
Colleen came to 0111' house and took Marley
to her boss Two hours bter, she brollght him back again.
was great, sile saki. "Everybody loved hi111."
the
to the
Hote! at nine o'dock,"
Bob Gosse told us.
We put the
and Marley into the car and drave to

A

,

stood outside. The police were there,
inside the car, He saw

two small

, l'

1
1

1

"You can't come this way," he said. "You
"But we're with the film company," 1 said.
the 1l1ovie,"

lS 111

1

"Really?" the police officer said. Then he looked at a paper in
his hand. "Yoll have the dog?" Marley's name was on the paper.
"1 have the dog," 1 said. "Marley the Dog."
"Oh," sa id the policeman. He turned to anotlwr
and shouted, "He has the dog. Marley the Dog!"
turl1ed to us again. "You can come in," he said.
1 fêlt very important. Marley was f1l110tlS!

r~

The cameramen started to film Marley. But Marley wasn't
obedient. He ran and jUlllped. He chewed through h is leash.
"eut! Cut! Cut!" shouted Bob Gosse.
At the end of the day, we took Marley home.
" 1 said sadly, "you're not going to be f~llnous."

the fill1l company caIled
back hen"" th"u said.
Bob Gosse
time with the
with

"On fill11,
in the filrn

"Call us after
" sa id Bob Gosse. "The movie
will be ready the!)."
After eight months, we called the company. The name
of the movie was The Last Home RUII, but we couldn't learn
anything about it. I called the company again and again.
Two years
I was in a store and there were a lot of
l110vies on the shelves. Suddenly, 1 saw The Last Home Run.
Marley's movie! 1 bought it and took il home.
"Come and watch this!" 1 shouted to Jenny and the children.
We saw Marley in the movie. He was only there for two
but it was very exciting. \Ve alllaughed and cried.
"We're famous!" shouted Patrick.
name came at the end of the film. In big letters, il
the Dog."

•
50111e time
wc saül
to our home in West Palm
Beach. The place got more and more
house was too small for two children and a large dog. So we
ll10ved to a bigger house in another city, Boca Raton. A lot of
rich neople lived in Boca Raton. They had expensivc cars, big
and beJtJtiful clothes.
Tllere were l1lany
about our new house. Near
the house was a small
best of ail, it had a pool. \Ve
aB loved the pool, but
in
with me and climbed on me.
But there was a problem with the garage in our new house.
It hall no windows and it got very hot in SlIllllller. 50 wc
couldll't put Marley in it when there was a thunderstorm.
1 took p;jtrick and Conor to the pet store and wc
a
strong cage for Marley. We put it next to the
machine.
I put sorne food in the cage. "Come bere, Marley, 1 called.
Marley went inside and J closed the door of the cage aftel' hil1l.
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When 1 opened the front
Marley ran to us
Everything in the house was fine. Then we looked at the cage.
The door was open.
"But how did Marlev !!et out?"
" 1 said. "He's Sllurt, and
the door from
"He
he's very strong."
wc put Marley into
day, when wc left the
cage. When we came home, sometimes he was there.
SometÎmes he was at the window. We tried to make the cage
stronger, but Marley was st ronger than the cage. When he
wanted to get out, he pushed the door open.

Chapter 7 The World's Worst Dog

lvlarley lOI/cd to sUtÎm in the pool.

,

Ir'

He lay down on the Hoor and
is going to be your new
1 said.

when we're away,"

we went out
door of the cage.
the
"Be a
boy, Marley," 1 said.
We had dinner in a restaurant, then we went for a walk.
"This is great," said Jenny. "We can fiJrget about Marley.
We know he's fine in the cage." She smiled happily.
Wc went home and walked to the front door. 1 looked at
the window next to it. Something was there, in the window
something black, and wet. It was Marley's nose.
"What's that?" 1 said. "How could ... Marley?"
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were
but their
Many people in Boca Raton had
very ditIerent from Marley. Most of these
were very,
very
Rich wornen carried them in their handbags, and
took them into expensive stores, and in their fast cars. Marley
wanted very rnuch to be friends with thesc 5ma11 dogs, but the
didn't want to be friends with Marley.
The weather in Boca Raton was very good, so lots of
restaurants had tables and chairs outside. Customers brought
their dogs with thcm to the restaurants. People ate thcir food
or drank
and thcir dogs lay quietly on the
One Sunday afternoon, we went out for lunch. We
our car and walked up and down the street. Many other
were out with their dogs, too. Marlev walked next ta me on
his leash.
We fimnd a restaurant and sat down outside.
table. The
the
of the strong,
leash around one
held
waiter came and we asked fi)r some drinks. Then
up her
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"To a beautiful
with my beautiful family!" she said.
our table started to move. It Illoved
between the other tables and the other custorners.
"What's happening?" 1 thought. Then 1 saw a small white
dog across the street. "Marley's
to that
" 1 shouted,
"We have to stop

, c,

:1

li

1
, l'

.1

<1

We jumped up and ran
Marley and the table.
"Sorry! Sorry! Sorry!" we shouted to the other customers.
1 ran and grabbed the table. Jenny grabbed it, too. We hdd it
and it stopped moving. r turned around and saw the
of the
other cllstomers. Everybody looked at us with their mouths open.
We carried the table back to its place, and a waiter came.
''l'II get S0111e more drinks for you," he saül.
"No," said Jenny. "We'lI pay for our drinks aud
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"

Grogan here? There's a
call for John Grogan."
It was jenny. "The baby's crying," she said. "Can you come
and help me?"
''l'II take yot! home," Jim said.
When we turned into 111y street, 1 saw a lot of cars,
"Sornebody's having a
" 1 said.
Jim stopped the car outside my house and 1 invited him
inside. Then, suddenly, the front doar opened. Jenny stood
there with Colleen in her :lfms. She had a big smile on her face.
1 looked into the yard. There were lots of people around the
pool-my friends and
"HAPPY BIRTHDAY,
they shouted.

Jenny and 1 hac! another
nallled her

This time it

WeI,

a girl

,llld

1 wanted to take Marley to the beach. You couldn't take
onto most beaches in South Florida, but Olle 5111all heach was
different. Everybody called it Dog Beach. On Dog Beach, dogs
could mn freely. They didn't have to be 011 a Ieash.
One morning in June, 1 took Marley to Dog Beach. There
were lots of people with dogs, but the dogs were on leashes,
"What happened?" 1 asked a man.
"The police came," the man said. "We have to use a leash,"
So 1 walked Marley on his leash. But 1 felt sorry for him.
After our walk, 1 gave Marley a bowl of water. Then a man
arrived with a big black dog. lt looked
"Don't be afraid of him," sa id the man. "This is Killer. But
he's very friendly. He doesn't fight other dogs."
1 told the man about the police,
"That's stupid!" he shouted. "This is Dog Beach!"
He took off Killer's leash, and Killer ran into the water.
Marley looked at Killer and then he looked at me. 1 could read
his thoughts: Plcasc! Please! Please! J'Il /Je gùod!
1 looked around the beach. 1 couldn't sec any

wc

When Colleen ,-"vas two 11I0nths old, 1 h:ld llIy f()rtieth
1 wamed to do ~o1l1ethi!lg exciting 011 Illy birthday,
but it was ;l very quiet day. When 1 arrived home (rom
jenny was tired. By eigllt-thirty, aIl three childrell \Vere
and Jenny was, too.
1 tèlt a little sad. 1 took a drink outside. 1 sat and looked at the
ocean. Marley lay 011 the ground next to me. 1
about
my
then 1 thought about Marley, He wasn't a puppy 1l0W;
he was six years old. But he loved life and he was very happy.
"Marley," l
"it's only yOll and me tonight." 1 hdd up
my glass. "We're not young, but we're having a good time."
Some days later, my
jim called me.
"Let's go out for a drink on Saturday," he said.
jim came for me at six
and we went out to a bar.
We talked and laul!hed. Then
barman called out, "is John
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"That wasn't nice." the man with Killer said.
"Sorry," l said. l put Marley's leash on hill1.
Other dogs didn't drink water from the ocean. Marley
wasn't a bad
but sometimes he did stupid
"What's wrong with you, Marley?" l said on the drive
home. "Sometimes you're the worst dog in the world."
l Hever took Marley to the beach

l took otT Ivlarley's leash and he ran into the ocean aftcr
Killer. Marley and Killer played happily in the water. Other
people watched them. Then they took off their dogs'
too. The dogs ran into the water.
But then Marley started to drink from the ocean.
that, Marley!" r cried. "You'Il be sick!"
But Marley didn't listen to me and he didn't stop
Then he started to turn around in the water.
"Oh, no!" l thought. Iran into the water.
But it was too late. Marley pooped everywhere.
"Heyl" somebody shouted angrily. "Get your dog!"
"Marley, no!" r shouted. l could feel everybody's eyes on
me-and on Marley. "No, Marley, no! No! No! No!"
poop was everywhere. The other people grabbed
their dogs. Marley came out of the dirty water and looked at
me happily. But we had to leave.

"

Chapter 8 We Move North
W hen Colleen was two years old, l got a job with a magazine
in Pennsylvania, in the north-east of the United States.
We were ready for a change 6-0111 Florida. There were too
many people and cars. The weather was
hot, with a lot
of thunderstorms. We wanted to live in a quiet place in the
country. We wanted to see summer, winter, spring, and tàl\.
Most of ail, we wanted to see snow.
Our new home was very beautiful. Tbere was a small river
nea1' our house and there were woods ail around it. Marlev was
in the woods, and running
very happy. He loved
small animaIs.
Three weeks after New Year, it snowed. The children were
very excited becaust' 1t \Vas their fi rst time. We put on warm
jackets and r:111 outside. Marley tàllowed us.
Marley was very funny in the SIlOW. He fell down ail the
tÎme. Snow layon his fur and his face. l could only see 3 black
110se and two brown eyes. 1 could read his thoughts:
1 dOIl 'f IIndersfal/(l. W/wf 's Ihis?
so cold and wcl.
But then Marley jumped up
. He ran 3round
the yard and jumped through the sno\V. The c hildren
too. We had a
laughed haDoilv. and Marlev was
great time.
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It was almost the end of our first winter in Pennsylvania. We
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"Oh, no," 1 thought. "Marley can't hear."
But Marley could hear some things. When we put food in his
bowl, he always heard the sound of his dinner. He ran in from
the next room.
Marley was always hungry. He ate fimr big bowls of dog food
every day, and he also ate our food. Labradors are big dogs, and
Marley was a very large Labrador. But he never got fat.
One day 1 came home from work early and 1 went into the
kitchcn. Marley was there. He didn't see me and he didn't hear
me. There was a sandwich on the kitchen table. Marley stood
up and put his paws on the table. Then he ate the sandwich.
"What are you doing, Marley?" 1 asked. "You are a bad
dog." But he didn't hear me. He ate the sandwich happily.
1 put my hand on Marley's fur and he jumped. When he
saw me, he lay down on the floor. He looked up at me and 1
started to laugh. 1 couldn't be angry with Marley. He was old
now and he couldn't hear. 1 couldn't change him.
The chickens weren't afraid of Marley and he never tried to
catch them. They walkcd around the yard and Marley went
with them.

were very happy in our new house.
But Marley was nine years old now. He moved more slowly
and he slept for most of the day. Sometimes when 1 took him
for a walk, he got very tired. His fur in many places was gray,
not yellow.
Life with Marley wasn't easy. He cost us a lot of money. He
ate a lot of food and he broke a lot of our things. We could
never change him. We knew that. But he was one of our
family. He loved us and we loved him.
That spring, 1 said to Jenny, "Let's get some f:arm animaIs."
"OK," she said. "But we don't have a place for big animaIs.
Let's
sorne chickens. Then we can have eggs every day."
Jenny talked to one of the moms at the children's school.
Donna lived on a farm. She gave Jenny four baby chickens.
The chickens lived in a box in the kitchen. They ate and
pooped. Then they ate some more-and they got bigger.
One morning, 1 woke up early when 1 heard a call from
downstairs: Cock-a-doodle-do!
1 woke Jenny up and asked, "What's that noise?"
"Oh," she said. "1 don't know." She turned over and slept.
Every morning, the chickens made a lot of noise.
Sometimes they made loud noises very near Marley. Marley
was usually afraid of loud noises, but he didn't move away
from the chickens.
"That's strange," 1 thought. "Can't Marley hear the chickens?"
One afternoon when Marley was asleep in the kitchen, 1
walked up behind him.
"Marley!" 1 said. But Marley didn't move. "Marley!" 1 said
again. Nothing. "MARLEY!" 1 shouted. Marley turned. He
stood up and wagged his tail.

Jenny and 1 had a good life. Our children were young. We
fèlt young, too. But when we looked at Marley, we saw many
changes. The years went past, and he was twclve years old.
By this tirne, he couldn't hear anything. His fur was gray. His
teeth were brown.
Late one night, r took Marley outside for his walk before
bed. It was winter and there was a cold rain. r went back into
the house for my jacket. When r carne out again, Marley wasn't
there. 1 looked fiJr him everywhere, but r couldn't find him.
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Chapter 9 Marley Gets Older

1 went back imide. Then 1 walked upstairs and woke up
"1 can't find Marley," l said. "He's out there in the rain."
pulled on her jeans and shoes and we went olltsîde
again. l walked slowly through the woods and called fi)!·
went a dînèrent way. We were very wet and cold.
"Let's go home and get warlll," 1 said. ''l'Il get the car and
He
back to our house. Suddenly, wc saw
We
stood outside the
out of the rain. When he saw us, he \vas
very happy. 1 feIt angry with him, but then l was happy, too.
1 hrought him inside and dried him. Marley was very tired.
He went to sleep and woke up at noon the next day.

•
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couldn't sel' well now. His fur started to tall out,
tao. Jenny cleaned the house l'very day, hut his hairs were
everywhere. But Marley's biggest problell1 was his hips. They
hurt him a lot and he couldn't move quickly. He
c1imb the stairs easily. But he tried to fi)Ilow us everywhere.
Marley had good days and bad days. One spring evening, 1
took him for a short walk aroulld the yard. The Ilight was cold
and there was a light wind. 1 ran and Marley ran \Vith me.
"Marley!" 1 said. "You're a puppy again!"
We ran back to the house. There were two small stairs 111
front of the door. When Marley tried to clil11b the sIairs, he
[ell down.He lav on the stairs and looked sacHy up at me.
50 1
,vas too 11eavy for me.
went
him up the
had to
ioto the house.
When 1 looked at Marley, 1 thought, "We onlv have one life
and it can change very qllickly."
1 enjoyed my job on the magazine, but 1 reaUy wanted to
Newspapers were more exciting,
work for a newspaper

and 1 liked
about
stories. 1 also liked
lctters
and calls from rcaders.
A friend told me about a job on the Philadelphia IllquÎrer. This
was one of the best newspapers m the Unitee! States. 1 wrote to
the newspaper and 1 got the job. 1 was very happy.

•
In the SUHnner, Jenny visitee! her sister in Boston. She took the
children with her. 1 didn't go because 1 was
with Illy new
Every day, J was away from home for tell or twelve hours,
so we took Marley to a vacation home for dogs.
Some days later, an anirnal doctor called me from the home.
'Tm sorry," she said, "but Marlcy's very sick. When he
saw the other dogs, he got very excited. He ate his food too
quickly. Then he had a bad problem with his sIomach and he
died. He's a little better now, but it will happen again."
" 1 said. "What are you saying?"
"Do you wallt us to help end Marley's life?" she said.
"1 'nl sorry."
" 1 said. 1 couldn't think. "1 have to talk to 111y wife."
called Jennv in Boston and we had cl long: conversation
about Marley. In the end, Jenny
"The doctor's right. We
have to do the best thing for Marley."
1 callee! the doctor back.
Marley's a very old dog," 1
said. "Life isn't so
for him now. He doesn't have many
teeth and he can't hear. His hips hurt hi111, too."
"Yes," she said. "Maybe wc
to put him 10 sleep. But
l'll call you again in an hour."
When the doctor called
"Marley's a very sick
worst'. "
The next
she called
"We can
" she
saie!.
t'ating. You can take hîm home tomorrow."
1 was very
The next evening, after
1 went to

.

f
"

the dogs' home. Marley was very thin and
1 thanked
the doctor.
"Everybody here loves
" she said.
One of the workers helped me put Marley into the car.
Then 1 drove him home. He couldn't climb the st airs to the
bedroom and 1 didn't want to leave him. So, that
1 put a
on the floor and
down next to him.
and the children are
back,"
l said. "But tonight, Marley, it's only you and me."
l thought about my first night with Marley, when he was a
puppy. That night, he cried for his mother, and then he
in a box next to my bed. Now, thirteen years later, here
we were again. r put out my hand and petted him.

•
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Chapter 10 A Great Dog
Winter arrived early that year. The children waited for the snow.
"Can Marley live through another winter?" r thought.
Jenny and r took the children to Disney World in Florida. It
was their first Christmas away from home and they were very
excited. Jenny took Marley to the animal doc tors' office. They
gave him a home there and watched him carefully.
We had a great family vacation. But on the way home,
somebody called us from the doc tors' office.
"Marley's very tired," she said, "and his tllPS are
hurting him."
The next day, Jenny went for Marley. He
out of the car,
but he couldn't walk into the house. He
on
outside. Jenny called me at work.
"1 can't get Marley imide," she said. "He can't
up."
1 left my office and went home. When 1 arrived, Marley was
inside the house. But he was very sick. He layon the floor.
For the first time in thirteen years, he didn't
up when he
saw me. His eyes followed me, but he didn't move his head.
1 looked at his stomach; it was very big.
r called the animal doc tors.
"Bring Marley here now," a young woman doctor said.
1 looked at Jenny and she looked at me.
"Marley has to go to the hospital," we told the children.
"The doc tors are going to try to make him better. But he's
very sick."

In the next weeks, Marley got a little better. A lot of the
he layon the floor in the family room, asleep in the sun.
But one morning, when 1 was in the bedroom, 1 heard a
noise. Then Conor shouted, "Help! Marley fell down the stairs!"
Marley lay at the bottom of the stairs. Jenny and 1 ran to
him. But then he got up and walked away.
"Marley had a bad faU," l told the children. "But he's OK."
But Marley was hurt. When 1 got home from work that
evening, he couldn't move. When he saw me, he tried to get
up. But he fel! down
on the floor.
"1 dml'! think Marley can go upstairs again," 1 said.
But l was wrong. The next day, l was upstairs at my
computer in my bedroom when 1 heard a sound. r turned
around. Marley stood at the bedroom door!
1 said. "What are you doing here?"
1 went to him and
him. Then r looked into his eyes.
to tell me when it's timeright?"

With Jenny's help, 1 put Marley into the back of the car. He
layon the f1oor. r petted his head.
"Oh, Marley," 1 said again and again.
At the hospital, 1 helped him out of the car and took him
inside. The young doctor took him away. Then she came back
and showed me some pictures of the inside of Marlcv's stomach.
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"We can't do anything for
'Tm very sorry," she saie!
110W. "
"1 understand," l said. "Pkase can l say goodbye to him?"
"Yes, of course," she said. "liave as much time with him as
you waut."
Marley was askep. l got dowll next to him and l'an my
through his fur. l held up each ear in my hands. l
opened his 1110uth and looked at his teeth. Then l held up his
fi'ont paw.
" 1 saül.
"1 want you to understand something,
"Sometimes we called you the world's worst dog. But YOll're
not. We never told yOLl this hef(m~ ... but you're a great dog,
Marley. A greaf dog."
1 sat with Marley for a long tim.e, thell l called the doctor.
'Tm ready now," l said.
1 held Marley's head and the doetor gave Marley som eth
It didn't hurt him. He died quietly.
"1 want to take Marley home." L said.
Two people brought a large black bag out to my car. Then
thanked the doetor and drove away. When 1
children were in bed. l put my arms aroLtnd Tennv and we
cried for a long time.
Later, we went outside. We took the blaek bal! out of the car
and put it into the garage.
Next morning, Jenny told the children about Marley. They
were very sad and started to cry.
"It's OK," 1 said. "When you have a dog, this
happens.
don't live as long as people."
Conor made a picture and wrote a letter for
1() jV1arley l lovl'd you al! IUy lire. You were
thl're wllel1 1
Conor Richard Crogan.
wanted you. l'our
She
of a girl with a
yellow
Colleen made a
wrote under the pieture: 1 will never Io~!tet you, AJar/ey.

1
;
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l found a very
place fc)r
in the
under
two big fruit trees.
put the black
in the
and
Jeuny and the children watched. After 1 finished,
said, "We
you, Marley."
Then we went back to the kitchen and told stories about
SOllletimes we laughed anù sometimes we cried.
The next days were very difIicult. The hou se was very
When 1 came home at night, there was no Marley. Jenny c1eaned
the house, but his fur was everywhere. One mominl!. when 1
on my
l found some
fur inside them.
was my aog tor thirteen years. He wasn't an obedient
dog, but he was important in Illy life. 1 wanted to tell other
people about hilll. So 1 wrote about hi111 in my newspaper.
Nobody called Marley a great dog ... or a good dog, l wrote.
He was wild and erazy. He had to leave obedience schoo1. He
chewed things, and he wasn't very
But he understood
feelings, and he was very good with ehildren.
A person can learn a lot from a dog. l:3ecause
llistened to
my feelings. Because ofhim, l ,'n,,,,,,,,l
and a walk in the woods. Because
A
interested in fast cars or
a
dog your love, and he will
you bis.

•
people read about Marley in the newspaper. Animal
lovers called me and wrote to me. Tbey wrote to me about
their love for doe:s. They wrote about their fedine:s when their
people wrote funny stories about their dogs. Some
people wrote, "Marley wasn't the worst dog in the world.
dog's the worst dog in
world!" 1 began to feel better.
1 took the letters home and showed them to Jenny. She

1'·
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ACTIVITIES

laughed, too.
Winter came to an end and it was spring. Our yard was full
of flowers. I didn't think about Marley aIl the time. When l
thought about him, I usually remembered the happy days.
In many ways, life without a dog was easier. The house and
the yard were clean. We could enjoy goin~ out to dinner. But
something about our family wasn't right.
One morning, Jenny showed me the newspaper.
"Look at this," she said.
It was an ad for a dog. I saw a photo of a big yellow
Labrador. I looked at the photo, then l looked again.
"That's Marley!" l said.
"It isn't Marley," said Jenny. "Look."
Under the photo was the dog's name: Lucky. l read:
l'm lookingfor a new home and a new family. l want a quiet home,
because l'm a little wild.
We read the ad and looked at the photo again. We didn't say
anything for sorne time.
Then I said, "We can go and look at him."
"Yes," saidJenny. "Why not?"

Chapters 1-2
Before you read
1 Does your family have a pet? Talk about your pet, or about a

friend's pet.
a What is it?
b

2

What is its name?

c

How did you (or your friend) get it?

d

What does it eat?

e

What does it like to do?

f

What does it not like to do?

Do you like dogs? Why (not)? Do many people in your country
have dogs in their homes?

3

Look at the Word List at the back of the book.
a Which are words for:
1) a young dog?
2) a kind of weather?

3) a very, very small animal?

b

Why:

1) do dogs wag their tails?
2) do people read newspaper ads?

3) do people have plants in their houses?

tir
•
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1

While you read
4 What happened first? And then? Number these sentences 1-7.
a
b

The plant died.
John moved to Florida and married Jenny.

c

John and Jenny went to see some puppies.

d

John's father gave him a dog.

e

Jenny saw an ad in the newspaper.

f

John bought a plant for Jenny.

9

A large yellow dog ran out of the woods.

After you read
5 Why are these important in the story?

39

WORD LIST

25 You are John. Write some notes for Kathy about Marley.
Food:
Water:
Fleas:
Walks:
Thunderstorms:
26 You work for a newspaper in Florida. Write a story about Lisa,
John's seventeen-year-old neighbor.
27 Write a letter to John Grogan at the end of the story. Tell him
about your dog, or another animal.
28 Tell the story of a book or a movie about an animal.

ad (n) My friend bought her car through a nL'wspapcr ,ui.
bowl (n) The dog drank watcr frolll a ""11'1.
cage (n) There is a dallgerous anilllai in th,11

('\~("

chain
She wore a bl'alltiful c!ldill arouild her /le'-/':.
chemical (11) Go and wash that c!1l'1I;/(dl offyour hands.
chew (v) Young

dll'l{'

love

everyt

10 rllClI'

on

shoes,

flea (n) This morning 1 f(HlI1d allc/I

ill

grab (v) The doggrahl}('({ the b;dl .1IId
hold

Illy l.ll'.;

LUI .IW.!y.

The little boy', 1llOlhcr hcld his h,llld,

leash (n) l always put a kilsl, on Iny <log whl'Il 1 1.lke Itlill

1()r.1 w.dk.
1Ill" l'Iom ,lIld W.ltdll·d TV,
neuter (v) When my dog is Sl'Vl'Il IllOlltll', old. Ill<' .1I11111.JI d,"'IOI' IS
going to nf'liter hi111.
obedient (adj) Everybody loves "/lt'difll/ ('hil<lI'('II. SOIlIchudy h.!> lu
teach those childrell ""1'd;('II(1'.
pet (n/v) When l was a child, 1 II.IlI loIs or l'c/s. l, '\lnl
IIg wult

lie (v) The children Iily

011

and vet/inr them.
We have l11any bl\lutiful
them last summer.

Il'

~
tl

ill our y.ml. Wc

poop (n/v) There is dog POOl) l'\lnywh,'l't' on th,11 hc,lch. 'l'hl' dogs
poop and people leave it then:.

puppy
The Ettle }JIfPP)' cri,·t! ,dlllight j'II' il~ III'lllll'!',
sniff
The dog SIli[fod ewrywh('l'l' ill thl' 1'<\(1111 ht'lille Il

~.lt

dowll.

thunderstorm (n) Mv sistn is afr.li" of IhlllldtTs/('fIllS. Sh .. d'\('sl1'l likl'
tbe noise.

wag

When a dog feels

il

Il'<(1;-'

ib

1.I il.

